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Sports Software

Order Today!
800-659-4111
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oﬃcially licensed by Little League since 1988
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Little League® Edition

AS

for Pop Warner, NFL Youth
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Football/Cheerleading Edition

SI

Basketball/Cheerleading Edition

Soccer Edition

"When I'm out on the ﬁelds, I always
bring the list of who's not assigned
just in case someone doesn't show
up."-D.L., UT

NO

for ASA, Babe Ruth, Pony, Dixie, Dizzy Dean
for basketball leagues

"Now I can see who's available for
each game without sorting through
all those papers."-J.H., PA

S

League OrganizerTM Series:
Baseball/Softball Edition

AS

-L.N., AK

®

SI

"It's making my job much easier!"

ASSIGNOR'S ASSISTANT

AS

What They're Saying
about
ASSIGNOR'S ASSISTANT

Sports Software

supports US Youth Soccer, USASA, USFF, SAY

Sports Edition
includes baseball, basketball, cheerleading, football,
hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball, volleyball, wrestling

League Organizer Lite™
for soccer league registrars

"At the end of the month I print an
earnings report for each oﬃcial and
enclose it with the check."-H.M., TX

Assistant Series:
Assignor's Assistant™
referee and umpire assigning

Coach's Assistant®
soccer statistics

"It's really a great program!"-B.R., FL

Manager's Assistant®

"When games are rained out, it's so
easy to reassign the games and email
the new assignments."-W.S., SC

Super Scheduler™

Assigning Just Got Easier!

baseball and softball statistics
full featured league scheduler

Varsity Organizer®
baseball and softball statistics

Online Registration Module
seamlessly downloads registrations from the Internet
powered by Active Team Sports

Logical Solutions, Inc.
7904 Anselm Road
Elkins Park, PA 19027
(215) 635-4111
www.LeagueOrganizer.com

®

ASSIGNOR'S ASSISTANT®
Save Valuable Time!
✓ Assign Oﬃcials
◆ availability
◆ certiﬁcations
◆ ability ratings

Game Oﬃcials

Entry Screens
Name, address, home, work, cell phone, fax, email
License number, date, grade
Preferred position
Ability ratings
Pay scale
Certiﬁcation levels and dates
Days, dates and times not available to oﬃciate
Reports
Lists of game oﬃcials
Availability
Certiﬁcations
Mailing labels
ID Cards

◆ game diﬃculty

✓ Print Schedules
◆ for each oﬃcial
◆ for each site
◆ for the internet

✓ Account for Finances
◆ checkbook
◆ ﬁnancial statements
◆ 1099s

One Program Does It All!

Organizations

Entry Screens
League names, addresses, contacts
Division names, age, level, gender
Team names, age, level, gender
Reports
Lists of leagues
Lists of teams
Mailing labels

Schedules

Entry Screens
Game date, time, location, teams
Assigning grid with popup selection of those oﬃcials
who are avaiable and certiﬁed for each game
Site names and locations
Game scores
Reports
Assignor's worksheet grouping games by date and
location
Assignments by date and location
List of unassigned oﬃcials by date
Conﬂicts report
Schedules for each team, division, league, site
Schedule for each oﬃcial
Scores and standings
Team standings for each division
Count of assignments
Percentage of games completed
Other Features
HTML schedule of assignments for your web site
Email assignments to each game oﬃcial

Utilities
Finances

Entry Screens
Chart of accounts & account divisions
Checks & deposits
General ledger entries
Budget

Ease of Use
Online user guide
Help prompts & popup search lists
Quick entry codes
Customizable function keys
Custom screen colors
Password protection

Other Features
Pay scale for each oﬃciating position and diﬃculty
Fee multiplier entered into official's entry screen to account
for those paid more or less than the standard fee
Paid only for games completed

Files
Easy backup and recovery
Selectively update or erase names and assignments

Reports
Earnings and payments
Lists of checks and deposits
Income statement & balance sheet
Labels for pay envelopes
1099's

Baseball, basketball, football, hockey, lacrosse, soccer, softball

Multiple Sports

Many, Many More Features
Simple to Use

